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TUMULT NARKS 
BIRTHDAY OF 
PROHIBITION 

Eighteenth Amend- 
ment It Effect For 

n Year* 

CONFUCT 
Has Marked Its History, 

Battle Of Wets And 

Drys Continues 

v BY JOHN r. CHI'TIE 
Washington, jh i«— f—t. 

# -jJft eleven years ago todaT that 

liquids usually asscotfd with 
the brass rail and the winging 
door lost their legality. 

As profcroitxi stretched into its 

twelfth year, there appeared little 

; dtetnuticn is the conflict that has 
marked 13 history since sndxught. 
Janaary 1«. lf». when tae Neb- 
raska iegalatore placed the eigh- 
teenth amendment into effect by 
■inkttag the necessary thirty- 
sixth state ratifiraiara. 

1 
There was expectancy today, in 

fact, among leaders of both wet 
and dry forces cracenmg the iat- 
wucen: prohibition. report off the' 
Wlekrrsham law enforcement coen- 
masw. From both cam os have 
came expressed hopes that the 
Song-swatted document will ixxs 
their canSenticns. 

Farther :six; skins: the prohix- 
tnc pain was seen a the mere 
than SZjKMAOe added appropriation 
request m by the pretubnion bu- 
reau to place 500 neg dry agents 
in the field. The House was to 
start debate on that bC3 today. The 
supreme oour a to enter the field 
soon by considering the Cttark deci- 
ssoc bolding the eighteenth amend 
ment InraLd 

Just a* prohibition's twelfth rear 
starts with prospective debar? ewer 
a Wickershani commission report. 
so did the eleventh year, From the 
reoommendat.on* then submitted 

: already have come ammr ether 
things, the transfer of the prohi- 
bition bureau from the treasure 
to the justice department, and 
HHIralluii of the Jones “Five 
and Ten" prohibition law. approved 
by Pres:lent H x*ver only yester- 

i <iay. 
Other prohibftlon happenfng* of 

the year were: 
The development cf % hew nm- 

! BtaOBOns Industrial alcohol de- 
I natsrart known, as alrxate and 

firing off an odor of bad and 
garlic. 

The Xuvestber e>ctt.cns. reralt- 
Ing la claims of 'earns for the wets 

I and twiiffii i laiimi by the dry*.. 
The protracted senate lobby com- 

mittee Investigatiosx, doling which 
[ both prohibition?*? and anti-pro- 
f MMMMtfsts were qsiiaei 

The prohibitive hearing* before 
the honse Jodtriarr committee «s- 

| ■»*!? from February 12 to April 
i Jfi on seven. b;:is to repeal the 

eighteenth amendment, none of 
which was reported cot. 

The ahnost daily attacks npcw- 
the law by its enemies and the 
constant defense presented by r.s 
friends. 

I Sheppard Says Dry 
Clause In Forever 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16.— r— 
Warkim: the ele’nenfh anahwarr of 
national prohibition one of the au- 
thors of the eighteenth amendment 
•aid the senate today the drv claw 
would stay in the constitution foc- 

He was Sers*or Sheppard. d?sr- 
cnu. Texas, making the first senate 
speech on the liquor question this 
aessioe. with a figh'ing defense of 
prohibit. t*t 

Denyirx :t had caused ar. increase 
k crime or cf drinking aaaor.r 
young people. Sheppard -old his col- 
leagues repeal of the eighteenth 
BBeadment would “let loose upon 
yoor «rnn*rv evils which will mean 

the arrest of its progress, the a reck 
of Its flosrv the poCtHioo of its 
same and fame 

Investigate Report 
On Missing Airplane 

FORT CROCKm Tex Jar. 15 
«——A report an army plane and 
the decapitated body of a man in 

had been found in a mud 
Fraocitas, Tbx. was to he 

t today by army air 

-officers seeking Lieut J. F 
MB Ohqpi P."-.:: ScIt.”- 

-*Bsag fli>rs 
Hugh WLic of Jacks m 

1 T. T. Tbwra. aonooBC* 
as a World War vetersc. 

he found the evidence at a 
and that two aviators Thwns 

1 arerecoed picked up the body, say- 
fog they would fly to San Antonia. 

army air mes* there last night 
I reported no Jnarttiecge of the met- 

Grasty and Cccpcral 
ipge mil Sfauwlay <m 

far 

HER SON HELD AS 
LINGLE SLAYER 

Mrs Cordell Jesses, above, at 
St. Lotus, has me to Chicago to 
lead the fight for acquittal at her 
son. Leo V. Brothers, who is ac- 
cused of the murder of Alfred 
•Jake’ tingle. Chicago Tribune 
police reporter, 

NEW FREIGHT 
RATE APPLIED 

Penalty Is Attached T< 

Goods Packed In 

Odd Containers 

Bt S:aff nainiwrtr if it 
HARLINGEN Jan. It—Sfcipmeo- 

of Taller vegetables in other that 
standard containers will be made tot 

expensive for shippers to tmdextski 

as the remit of new rates vrhjcl 
men: into effect Thursday arcordmj 
to C. D WaZaee. secretary of tht 
Lover Rio Grande Taler Shipper: 
association 

There are certain containers re- 
garded as standard by the rauroad: 
and those persons shipping product 
m packages noc ccrfomtun* to then 

* standards, Bast pay a ra.e 3# pe 
cent higher than when produce k 

prooerly packed am! loaded. 
Heretofore railroads could no* 

knowingly accept shopenents in con- 
tainers oios laded as standard. New 
they are acceptable. but a Mfjba 
freight rate muse be paid. The high- 
er rate will make the use of sad 
containers prohibitive, it is said. 

CAR PLUNGES 
OVERBRIDGE; 
TWOJNJURED 

Matamoros Customs 
Officer May 

Die 

AUTOMOBILE 
Goes Through Railing Of 

Old Bridge On 

U. S. Side 

Francisco Jaques and Carttana 
Beserra, high customs officers of 

Masamorca, were severely injured 
Thursday ever mg when their light 
iaanag car lunged through the 
railing of the St. L. B. <Sc M bridge, 
plunging 30 feet to the earth be- 

jksw cd the Amencac, aahe of the 
bridge. 

* Jaques suffered a fractured skull 
and it is cot beheved that he will 
live. 

I Beserra was severely shaken up 
and sustained three broken rite 
The new touring car was totally 
demolished by the impart of the 
30-fooc fall from the bodge, 

i A driazle of rain was fa-ltur 
and this is believed to have con- 

tnbuted to the cause of the aec.- 

dent. 
The men were picked up by of- 

ficers cd the bridge and were 

rushed to the Mercy hospital where 
they were treated by Dr. H E. Fisa- 
man. Dr. Joaquin Galvan cf Mata- 
morw came later and aided fet *m*- 

I 
ing the injured men. 

Jicues was returned to Ma*amar- 
os Friday morning by ambulance 
Hospital attendants tear that J*- 

qnes will not survive. Beserrm's in- 

fants are painful but not. danger- 
ous Be plans to return to Mata- 
morts today. 

Beserra is the second rankinr 
customs officer in the Matamoros 
semce. immediately under M Ver- 
cueo. coDeetor. Jaqnes b the thtr-i 
rmnsnig officer in the Matamoros 
service 

The car war crossing the old 
bridge to the American side at the 
time cf the accident It passed » 

the right of the toil station ate 
instead of turning on to the right 

| in the curve of the bridge, it went 

II straight ahead going through the 
i railice. 

Oaxaca Death List Now 48 
_ 

Rescue Work Impeded As City of 50v000 
Lies In Ruins 

MEXICO CITY. Jan IS- —J*.— 
Pretty Oaxaca, lour centunes old 
Spanish and Indian city of 50DOS lay 
xn rums today whtie soakers and 
voianterr'j curs searched the defans 
lor tktom* of Wednesday night s 

earthquakes 
Eleven bodies were m morgues 

estimates cc the number of dead ran 
as high as 4* The injured list was 

STEADY RAINS 
DRENCH VALLEY 

Precipitation Heavy Over 
Entire Section Last 

Night and Today 

The Valley received a thorough 
dren thing Thursday night «n<* 

ear.y Friday morning, with heavy 
rair.5 reported from McAllen and 
Edinburg in the north and Browns- 
vtli?* m the south. AH stations ta 
the section said Friday morning 
that precipitatsan was heavy dur- 

; tag a» night. 
Forecast for Pr.day nigh.? and 

Saturday offers no rehef. Cloady 
and unsettled weather wi»i oc- 
casional rams, and so change in 
tempera: are is the prediction made 
today by weather chief w. j. j 
Schnurbosch- 

As far up the R > Gnnce river 
as Laredo- .70 niches of ram was 
repented. Mr. Schnurbosch explain- 
ed that precipitation was genera: 
over the enttre state, f-**--* frocr 
telegrams received here tins asom- 

: bag. 
Rio Grande Crrr report**! JM; 

Misst.ct. .75; San Benito. 45: and 
BrownsTfHe. .52. These are the ody 
official weather stations m the 
Tiiey. but ether pemts. including 
Bdtabowg. Mission /Pharr. Donna. 
WrMarn. Mercedes. Harhnren. and 
Peart Isabel reported heavy rams. 
estimated anywhere from half an 

j snrh to wen over an inefe. 
Tbe YaHer was war® during the 

rain, however, with a low of achy 

|M ce. frees brxg registered- High 

much larger, while estimates cm 

damage to the city range frcm 50 to 

90 per cent. 

About 24 miles of the ra^road be- 
tween Oaxaca and Puebla and Mex- 
ico City were tom up or covered 
with earth and stones during the 
disturbance, which caused carnage 
to every state of southern Mexico, 
but seemed to center in Oaxaca 
S-ate. 

Three deaths were reported to 
Mexico City where an elderly wmoan 
was buried under foiling masonry, a 
i*XlT- year-old girl received injuries 
of which she died yesterday, and 
Nicolas Pemagtia. a chemist, was 
Sitailv Injured. Six others here are 
gravely injured. Fifty pet sons receiv- 
ed rmnor injuries. 

From Mnzatian. southern Sinaloa 
came reports that a submarine vol- 
cano was belching smoke and steam 
^-ome distance from the shore. Dead 
ash. believed to have been killed by 
the fames or shock of the seismic 
disturbances, have been thrown 
onto the beaches for ten cays. 

Rescue work in Oaxaca was imor- 
ded by the general nature of the 
destruction With virtually every 
hoase made unsafe for occupancy, 
the inhabitants took io the fields, 
despite bitter cokL and s>pt there 
under such shelter as could be 
provised. 

Similar conditions were reported 
in at least four towns near Oaxaca 
and in many smaller hamlet* and 
village* throughout the southern 
part of the republic. 

It is not the fust tune Oaxaca has 
been damaged hr earthquakes. It 
suffered severely in 1777 eud in 1887. 
the famous aid cathedral being bad- 
ly damaged in the 1727 tremors The 
city was founded by Indians to 1 *36 
and conquered by troops of Cortex 
m 1521. 

S. P. Improves Track 
Facilities At Lozano 

■Bv Staff Cafnaugduit > 
Harlingen. Jan. i«. — The 

Southern Pacific has par: based ad- 
dituxial property at I-<»»»'* statue 
wtth the exnectatxc of eocsutiet- 

pg new trackage to take care of 

Rogers SfcaeCv. areitfanft tadnacnai 
Prated Jjm addKtaui feet of 

FIFTEEN CARS 
* * * » 

YANKED FROM 
* * * * 

MUDHOLES HERE 
Tins rainy weather may be what 

is conam-xtly known .as a ■?m in 
the neck” to mast persons., bat to 
the wrcrltir.g com paries in Browns- 
ville and oMer Valley pants, it is 
good business. 

A surrey Fitday morning of local 
wrecking concerns revealed that 
15 runs were made daring the 
mghx and early morning- It was 
estimated that four oat of free 
persons whose cars stack in the 
mod turned to fnends for aid. and 
ace oat of fire eaSad a wrecker. 
If this estimate is approximately 
correct. Men during the past II 
boors ab/it SO automobiles were 
stock in alleys, dtidies or unpaged 
streets. 

Foot wrecks were reported, with 
cars damazed mire or less serious- 
ly but bo persons hurt. 

Runs made by local garages and 
wreckers were as fallows: Steren- 
aan Mctor Company. 5 runs, cw 
wrecks Pattern Motor «—mnr1 3 
runs, me wreck: Court House 
garaze 1 ran: Cjssctps gar? — one 
ran: El Jar-in gara.ee. 5 ran*. 2 

— *... 

mess. 

PLACE1N FILM 
LOST TO CLARA 

Paramount-Publix Heads 

Refuse Comment On 

Star's Removal 

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. Jan 1C— 
(.T—Clara Bow was removed iron 
the paattaon of a co-star with Gar? 
Cooper in the film City streets b? 
cffxtals of the PcramoBBt-Pabifc 
Carparatjcm today Her place will b< 
taken by Syha &.nry. reccfy c- 

the Hew York Eife. 
Tbe announcement vis cf crea: 

wuerer: 10 the Sin cc.my. for It 
marked the firs: tate iz.ce Clan 
became a starring figure that she 
has been replaced in A JSSuCIL'v33Tf^. 

Ho ether word cam** from the effi- 
r»'; r I *■>:- jr. r.:t •' ::ntt-:.‘ 
nc testimony *n-rh was written inie 
the irial of Daisy De Be. es-secre- 

tary to the actress, on grand thefl 
charge*.. It was: 

"I wanted to keep Clara out of th* 
papers because ©ae more- slam m the 
paper*, and Clara at through in pic- 
ture*.' 

Studio officials 'said her fcaets 
nothing about a report Mis? Bow 
desire© to go on a vacuucri because 
she was in a nerraus eardrum from 
ngers of the trial. The actress is 
under contract to Parauwait. but nc 
amwenceiaeot was t*tade conerm- 
ing her fu.ome act. #..:es with the 
studio. 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. !«—!»— 
Daisy De Bee. cm trial cn a charge 
of theft of JHjOW from Clara Bow 
morse actress, toki newspaper mex 
before court opened todav "I hares': 
toki anything yet." and added she 
was going to tell the truth -no mat- 
ter how :t hurts' Miss Bow. 

Corsicana Woman 
Burned to Death 

CORSICANA. Tec, Jan ML— ,4»— 
Ada Kate Oneal 28. was burned la 
death in a fire that damared the 
home of M. M. Wilson, wholesale 
grocer, today The fire started 
from an explosion in the ldtehea 
that shook houses for several block* 

Firemen were told there was n: 
one in the house bat they found 
Miss OneaTs body several nanutu 
later when they took a hose lane ir.t: 
the twining room. 

Miss Oneal was employed br ax 
oil company here and made »>a 
home with the Wilson famdy. He: 
parents lire at Eaahome. 

Rio Grande City 
Has New Mayor 

RIO GRANDE CITY. Jan. M — 

Lno Perez has been appointed may- 
or by the city camnussaoDezs to sar- 
ceed John A. Rope. Jr., who ha< re- 
scued to become county attornev 
Mr. Perez s wet qualified to ad- 
mtaWar oner the city admimstra- 
tioc as he is an experienced business 
mar. He was formerly peesade it 
of the Rio Grande City Ice. Light 
and Water Co, before this concern 
was sold to the Central Power A 
Light Co. He is new president cat 

general mire -* the Pern 
Wholesale Grocery Co. *•* 

COURT NAMES 1 
NEW JUSTICE 
AT MERCEDES 

Legal Tangle May Be 
Result of Action 

Yesterday 

HIDALGO JAIL 
Conditions To Be Bettered 

By Ptsrchnse of New 

<1p— ifcaW to The Bermid * 

EDIXBLRG. Jaa. I*.—'Whether 

prorfBirgi a the Justice of Peace 
Court of Precaact So. 1 cf Hidalgo t 

county lor the past Mo meet* are 

legal will be a g-jeataos So be cob- j 
sadersd. as the appomtasec: of W 

D Cecscr of Mercedes to that of*, 
face by the Hidalgo Coast? Com- f 
■siEEaaaess Coast laces effect to- 
*** 

__. Other atraocs of the Ccanrst ><cs- 
m' Coon Tfascaday. wriHe tunc*, 
cf a anr janitor lor the court 
house, the purchase of two new 
cars foe the shenTTs department : 

and the iettsng of a contract Uj 
■apeme saaFary caodaaosas as the 
county ja£L accordant to E. C 
Couch, county judge. 

fiercer mas appointed Monday. 
the appr'tntaneaf ta£actg effect to- 
day. so serve She meapimS term 
of W. F. Stwfanan of Mercedes.. 

;; mho res^ned as Jastaer of the 
! Peace' the attser pan of December, 

after seme? many years sa that 
office. 

After Sted mar's resasaatJOB.. T 
J fte of Mercedg mas appoint- 
ed on DeoeaBtocr 31 to fill 'the «n- 
eapred vena, by the autgasaf cam- 
asisnoorrs' court., headed by Judge 
A. W. CmaserocL 

The oid Ccssrjjsioaen' Court s 

appooitaaect of PSdbs. who screed! 
the city of Mercedes as secretary 
for scary years, rreagr.rng m the1 

| saasiDf' r cf 1930 after the etectsao 
of Dr E H Kasey as mayor of. 
llprccls last April was not ac-j 
ceptac-e to the peeaent OammaaooB- 
ers' Court, elected to office ob the 
Good Government tarfert The new J 
court achades Judge Couch.. B F 
Byers. jocBMUssaouer of Precinct 

He._l. E. L._Calaocn. Pwcsnct Xu. 
2. Wi'hrd Popscc Precinct So 
3. and W. K. Atwood. Precinct Bo.) 
1 

r«k»* mas a candidate for Jus- 
tice of Peace, precinct JCc. 1 is the 
Xoteunber eiecficn. on the Good 
Gewemsoest. Octet. and tus defeat j1 
by Stedman was one of the only- 
two democratic rirtaries to the 

*C- r. :x oed on page 1* 

TO INVESTIGATE 
CERF KIDNAPING 
Navarro Co. Grand Jury 

Called In Session 
i 

By Judge 

CORSICANA. Jac 1«. — r— A 
cosn?>*e official investigation of the 
kidnapmg of Robert Cerf. 34. son of : 

I. X Cerf. Demeans banker. «as I 
deeded m here today vbre Hawk* j 
ms Judge of the dis— i 
text court, announced he Vrigfln ca.l I 
the Navarro county grand jury texts, 
e x' raced nary session Monday to t 

: consider the cam. 
C3eo. G. Miller. county attorney J 

said a thorough motnry Id:© the In- j 
csdect would be prosecuted 

Tong Cerf was picked up from a 

street here December I®, while on his 
wav hesar. and held captive art:! 

1 
neat day. when has father pale I, 
release Oerf said he had been taken j 
to a place he was unable to describe 
near Dallas His father delivered the j 
money asked for his refease to four j | 

men at a point near DeHse. 

j The case was kep* secret by the 
Cerf family whde private deoectew? 
worked oe it. until Wednesday Bright 

■ when Dallas ock?ee became appals- 
I «* qf the medent. 
_ 

Valley Irish to Stage Big 
St. Patrick s Day Affair 

Seas of Erin trxz the of 
Docn Bjrxse— 

An elaborate St. Patrick's Dar 
cekbrataoc a bem* planned b1. 
Vale- Iran, and it a hoped that 
She affair will be the ;«?*g annria- 
and the larrest of rts kmc ever hid 
ac this part of the world, acrarcx* 
to Jzsa. C PmrTyry manager of 
the Capitol theater. Brown—Be 

hzrsself an Imhstan 
The eejefaratten a to be he'd at 

Port Isabel si present p«an: m*~ 
tenal .a? Tentative' plane for 

■ 
• 1 

Yalrv wul paraapase, mat tin t 
cm»e to Pact Isabel abes* a fbfc 
fryer » barbecar arc be heat 

boSt bf6 Facsiaf^aad'eaBH 
pnset of fcsaaeg- Gear** Rear-Jar '. 
Tfe OXearr aat Bntii OVede 

“lx at masaai far a toas of the 

a Sr Patr** s Da? oesaheauea. ant 
me ant iwa* so Mr ay aoaanfcx* 

< 

Tj^itiuaaiT!i. 

SO. DAKOTA'S ‘FIRST FAMILY* 

Scout Leaders Celebrate 
Fourth Birthday of Valley Council Sm 

Record of Progreaa Made 

WttJLAOO JMl. ii -Mm tfea 
I h—<rr d Walirj Sta$ Burnt on* 
tijBrs* aatf feats; irafen arscafe* 
'-hr loarJs, aumn*'. fca*-4;ssarr at 
tar Lomrr lbo Ormafe fajrj Cmm*- 
tai a: it* ** &_aco ayr ImL Tfew*> 
Q*l' night liar bmuri was lnt«« 
as a tanafe:- .pair?", tar p*#: jurat 

RAYM0NDV1LLE 
OPPOSES BREAK 

T* 
Far 

Ex.plais.ac that U a Sour Jb const i 
« a* lonurd :na st-dtmia u Wsliacy. 
Camerat, sad mmm'Um. w*- 
KSectf «t tte mutiarm partom «i 

V* ... ... i.,r 

Lh* Ray~i.aoiCVi.jr Chamber td cm- 
merer at a mor-m* Jam. i« poned 
i icau.dU:to appose ut mm 

“Tfcr propjp yhg* fsov reside ts the 
Butirn. ftartMB td WiLor-jr cmasty 
trr hripaiyf fa jm.g fey f|Hf> iC&ggf'- 

■■ramomdwSIr. mad' if latoim »** tto* 
nft (OBRtf. would have to heip pa- 
Car the aor at Hamster- aad I a... 
of tbr opuiMn that r » craaaiy m*~ 
mac lor set arm grout td fMpir lo 
ha.** to at Ip pay far throe com?** 
baaacs. st tij* m» tame." Rn has- 
ter ocTUn of tbr «pun:^c 

“H*r .iopea to Sr tow tar 
treat tbr courttoomm at Comma 
BKStf and bat iwmmlodlf ami tisoa 
the courtbouar f hoc Id tar mrood 

lost .BrovnctiHr » iorotrd at tor 
aatrme awtherc^ gertmu at the 

airly tile' ftmr m 'the* of 'iBtom- 
rlBr * 

Tbr mol&jar in part, sapds B* 
d v*ao**cC * ha: :hr Stavemr* t: ,r 

and aped* .oppmr 

CajmcfSh aaaai onmT wmr «JI;- 
id to tar reptammta&aR «MI: *»- 

Civil War Veteran 
Dead In Harlingen 

<ap»"< * ia Thr Hr raid 
■JUBUEM30I Joe M -T » Oc> 

mmT E. G Often tetwm La 
Prna and Ifmadrc »: « l* Pr> 

Crow Attends Meet 
Federal Reserve Bank 

**** Jmmb F FlfcSllt, Mf MM> <%M« 

«tt% * «* Mw*n viMBk *t .«» •»«*> 
Wf BUMS lrt«* JwMB IABajMB M*C 
IHyiiwiiBiMi, *i*c .CftMmB # *«■**- 

ptn* •■«<» mmmm «mbbma» «bf 

< 

mi... 

tumi “Omb' * IttNft.' *#Bh ,*» • 

■BH.Mj taETl • 

ump 
r r 

MAN SUiriDES 
| IN S. B. JAIL 

L V <Uwm! M*am» 
Hi>W 

gL#: % p—-rwit i*. yfp 

FOUR HELD 
FOR GRAND 

JURY PROBE 

PATROLMAN 

UM Cart 

j1--“ts 

__ 

£=> 
McAllen 

Heavy Vat* Salt 
4§H0*-"mv te mu 

»'•-«» Jp* • pfcpyp p 
a* ifcrijfca pft t&mmm a» a** 
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